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ood The melancholy river rlming by the wharvesu

esught the sanguine stàin, sud bore silent testimony
te merilss crualty of the English Attila. 'We

fused them quarter," he wrote te the Presidenit f

e Cuncil -of State, "having the day before sum-

the hcie town, I do net think .thirty of the whole

umnber espcapled with their lives. Those who did

anmsaoe in custody for the Barbadoas." Even an

istorian favourable t Cromwell styles it "lwhole-

sale butechery. Hugh Peters, in the firt account

f te vicir>' sent to the Parliament, stated ths

exact numberof ath garnison slain as 3,350, adding

concitsely. " nana sparedi."
*Urudelis ubique

Luctus, ubique paver, et plurima mortis imago.

The priests and mouks, as we learn from Cromwell

himseif, c were knocked on the head promiscuously
with the exceptiion of two, one of whon was Ffther

Peter Taafeé, brother to the Lord Taaffe, whom the

soldiers took the next day and made au end of"

The ther, captured in the Round Tower, was shot
with, the officers. A manuscript history of the
JesuitsinIreland cited by Dr. Moraninhis Persecu-
fians ofihe Irish Catholics, says :-" One of our society
iwas tied te a stake and heurn to pieces. Six of our
fathers were then there; noi there is none.?" tlFather
Robert Netterville," rays another record, i old and
bed-ridden, was dragged out oft is cell, kicked and
beaten to the breaking of his boues, and left te die
infte strecet lIn eue respect the Cromwellites seem

to have been ierciful to women-they oly murder-
ed then. "l On this occasiern," wrote Ornond to the
Ring, stcromw-ell exceeded hitself and anything I
ever ieard of in breach of faith and bloody inhu-
manity. The cruelties exercised in Drogheda for
four days after the town wnas taken vould make as
many several pictures of inhumanity as are to be
fund in t Bock cf Martyrs or in tihe relation o
Amboyna." Six generations have passed away, yet
old people still cal] aie of the strects of Drogheda
the Bloody Street, and tradition still relates hor the
gutters overflowed with the carnage and the blood of
laughtered citizens caked on the lings

Cromwell' cl'ject, inldeed, ras secured ly this
havoc. It struck terror into his enemies and made
further victories easy. He excised it on the ground
of his wising thereby to put a speedy end to the
war; but a similar apology might be made by Me-
hawk Indians or Kings of Dahoney. The fall of
Wexford speedily followed that of Droghed, and
here also Cromwell ordered that no quarter should.
be given. The defenceless tradesman was pikti
with the soldiers at arias, and 300 women who 1ad
gathered round the market cross, and clung in con-
vulsive terror te that symbol of mercy, were slaugh-
tered in a mass. The number of inhabitants put te
the sword was at least 2,900, while the besiegers lost
cunly 30 mien. Nearly 300 of those nLo were escaping
crowded into two boats and sank into the river inever
te rise. A record of the Francisçan Order states
that Father Raynond Stafford with the crucifix in
bis hand " preachned with great zeal to the infuriated
enemies thenselves, till le was killed by them in the
muarket-place." l the chapel close at band seven
Franciscau fathrs were siain while kneeling at the
altar or hearing confessions. Bishop French who
lay ill of a fever ir a neciglbouring town, wrote t
the Internuncie at Brusels: tt" There before God's
altar fell many sacred victim rl holy priests of the
Lord; others who were seized outside the precinct
of the church were scourged with whips; other
hanged, and others put te death by varions mou
cruel tortures. In my own palace, a youth hardly
18 years cf age, an amiable boy, as also uy gardener
and sacristain n-ere most cruel:y butchered; and th
chaplaia, vhom I caused te remain behind :n a
brme, was trianspiereedi iith six mnortal wounds.
Thse things wnere perpetrated in the ope day by
the impious assassins; and from that moment I
hava neyer seen my city, my Bock, or my native
land . ... . . . . . . .. . •.........

S . As an outcast I songit a refuge il the
wiliderness. I wandered through woods and moun-
tains, generally taking mny rest exposed to the hoar-
frosit, sometimes lying hid in caves and thickets.-
In the woods I passed more than five months, tha
tius I might administer some consolation te the
few survivors of sye dock w-ho hadl escaped from the
universal rnassacre, and dwelt there with thetherds
of cattle." The slaughter was net contied o the
town, and Dr. LyLch statesinthe Camrubrensiu Eversa.e
that there iras throughout the country an indis-
criminate massacre of men, women, and children, by
which not less tfan 4,000 souls, young and old,
were atrociously butchered.

But iwhat object have we in thus calling te mind
tie cruelties of a past age, exercised by a sect which
las died away or altogether chianged its character,
and by a leader whose type Las disappeared fro
among men? Do w-e wish to exasperate the feel-
ings of our neighbors ? Tc stir utp fresh trife ou
ecite our own people to avenge injuries that bave
long ago been forgiven or forgotten? We have n
sauch aim. IVe repudiate any such short.sighted
and malevolent proceeding. Ve desire nly te re-
but the charge of persecution by a T iegrigue-to re-
m d eut-Protestant friends that they have in pasi

noes peeecurted us as fierce>' and bitterly as eer
anybei> persecuted them, nui that such acts de-
pend more on the general state of sotiety thau or
mu' radical difference batween our fathers and their
on the question of religioutstoleation. Miss Strick-
land, lu 'er Life fQeen Mary, speaks oft as muci
Catholc blood having been shed by' Eizabeth as

would fairly have extinguisied 'the hideous fres o
the Mariarrsetcution ;" but however the balauce
na>' be struck in taking accunt of Protestant and
Catholic persecutior.s in times gone by, we look
through Evrope at the present -moment we shal
certainly find that the comparison is not in favor o
eur adversaries, but the reverse. The persecuting
spirit la Prussia lias batteneti upon viciery', asti iz
Sw-itzerland itlia derived atrengthi anti neurias
suent even freom tisa air- cf freedom.s-Lon. Tablet.

I RI SE I NT EL L IG E N CE

Tax Inuisu Frsasnnus.- mDisscusse t-da Tisa b
joct cf ths Irish fsieries iss diasrait teay lani
mors moderato andi praci-a apif tis wms.A muni
testecd last w-aek b>' a poronend ptisaPc a
statiai gnierance ha a, goed ther pslitieartl
ugitatera if tisis season, w-hou isteai aîu ce
exciting topice. Sema atces lufich S/tS asco
snw anti ln tise Scotch papans, lan-bidi ithea Goern
tendied tisat tise Scochc fisisres ep on tse Gavera
maentadaanceabythleamountef'fak uand Gfveia
mment br-and, have bseen waÜtia upmant.i ii
ratures sm-a quoitd to e rou ' Ibi ar ctlan exl

-statecd tisai tise Brdnt of Fishseries whil- S tht fex
paede in 1871 tisa sum et £13,31£, v laieg e
fer braninag anis' amounftd te £58 07,iIeathe co

.balance of £7,505, whicis vas arpende lunse oth
stuction of plans sud defra.ying tie exper cai
fisans' cruisersa, travelling officar, anti 0 in cargea
Inl 1870 ti.tre w-as a spacial veteoh cf £7.00 la Anii
lien te tise usual eue for repamng tis hem-berd fAn
s truither. -Tisa afficera connacted w-f ise firdkm-
entitledi te uretring allowanese, ant Ifl rongito
calculated tisai tisera are 40 officiais la tise service c
the Board besides the crew of the fls ' croiser-
It i fuirter argued that'many. of the predecessor
of these officeri muet be in th rceaipiet oentioh:
whih do not appear la tht etlnt&. Drlng the
year th t the:Treasury gran dsthe refused ton I con
atruction of piers lu Scolani, fluas' maTh-ssi te fogiet
shilling to Ireland for tlhe same purpose. Tseftol
lewing pasage, taken fromit page '7 - et tha-,eporto
Inspectors of Iiih Fis'heries -was quo.te.ln con

firmation of the statementa- t a
' "We regret t tte tsai l ate Intancet

sera se acî'abufit ad hae engrtop
lng sud gmet oet. onfarret u tis ibng'j2U.

TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CIHRONICLE-NOV. 8e 1872

m in who commits a crime gives strength to the
s enemy ." lt is atated that during the time tihe crowd
a w-re endeavouing to force the gates oftho a riary'
- Chapel ome persons inside fainted ; and no winder
a for it is not forgotten that in 1826, when there was
- another quarrel of a aimilar kind in the pariash, 1l
f persot.were crushed to death, pnd itis bighly.pro
- bable' that, if the&smob hiac sacceededtin getting ,

lives would ww havre been'sacrificed to the fLrt o
a the contetiding 'factionu. A special session was
. held yester- it Callan.for the -purpose of taking.
- information against some of the more promieult

lation by the construction of a harbor, the Treasury1
decined to make the necessary advançe. At Bally-
boughane, near.Galway, we last year recommended
the construction of a small harbor which would have
proved mat advantageous t the fi-shermen, and
Lave tended to increase the number of boats. A
sufficient local contribution would bare been raised
to comply with the conditius onn which adva.nceso
are mae; but the Treasury. without assigning any1
reascn, declined to give th trifiing amount which1
woult have enabled this useful work t te eproceededi
vih."

Thie advanmge to the Scotch fishermen of having
fe branding officers resident amongthem is strong-
1d tIvet apon. The brandr taors xactly dwbat
description ef fiai vili sait tic foeîige mur-acf, anti
will not brand any but the best quality. This is
contrasted with the condition of the Irish fishermen
in Donegal, Mayo, Kerry or Cork, who have no op-
portunities cf laning anything except from the
occasional visit of an inspecter. Again, Captain
M'Donald, who commands the Vigilànt fishing
cruiser, knows everything relating to the fialierics,
and is always ready to advise and uistruct the,
Scotch fishermen. lu addition to this the BoArd
has ithe use of the Jackal gunboat and half a dozer
others when required, whereas Ireland gets conly
occasionally the use of one "commanded, of courset,
it is observed, l by some gentleman wholliy una-
quainted with fisheries." Another fact relied upon
in support of the case of Ireland is that w-hetn the
Scotch fsihernen were distressed about the same
time as the Irish seine thousands of pounds wcre
placed a the disposal of the Bcard and lent out to
the nenmenaerely n their owna notes. The result
was that the fishennu were enabled to resume their
pursuit and were presrved from ruin, and they were
never called upon te repay the advance, wlereas the
Irish fishermeît were left to straggle on against diffi-
culti and are now treated with ridicule when they
askc fer a terporary oan to enable then to procure
the implements of their craft. It is confidently as
serted that since the Union Scotiandi as got over
ten millions and a quarter more than Ireland for the
protectionoft er fisheries and last year site got
£14,500 more. in 1871 there was an expenditure,
it is stated, of probably £20,000 upon the harbor
of Buncrana; and in the Estimates for 1872 there is
a grant of £7,500 for a harbor in the county Louth,
the locality contiibuting £2,500. Credit is given
for these items in the account put forward on belhalf
of Ireland.-Tinmes Cor.

Desmmu, Oct. 8.-The little village of Callan, in
the county Kilkenny, winch has becoute fanous frocs
the detem-inted opposition of its paris ipriest and
bis flock to the authority of Cardinal Cullen, pre-
seuted a sceeof extraordinary excitemrent on San-
day last.

The name of the Rv. Robert O'Keeffe, P.P., is well
known throughout the kingdom from the attention
he bas called in Parliament to his quarrel wits the
highest dignitary of the Church in Irelaud. He

cstands in a peculiar position, and, backed by the
great majority of the people of Callan, las assumed
a deflant attitude and ia prepared ta resist te the last.
on botht aides the straggle is naintained with equal
resolution, andi ills watched witl keen interest. No
expedient Las been left untried to dislodge the retv.
gentlernan, but be hold his ground and sometines
makes daring sorties into the opposite camp. Among
tthe means which have been recently resorted ft in

n order to bring bis people t their allegiance is the
t establishment of a "mission Il in the Friary Chapel,

whieh is a rival te bis own and the haci-quarters of
the Bishops nomince, vho was appointed toeadmninis-
ter the affaira of the parish afterl le hiad been super-
seded. On Sunday last the Rev. Mr. OKecie
addressed the congregations in bis chapcl efter tacht
mass on the subject of dispute, telling then that the
Commissioners of Educatioln ihat nlength seen tli
absurdity of the proceeding by whic ithey had at-
tenpted to renove him fron fthe management oftis
sechools, and appoint as patron the nomine of "the
pretenderI" to his parish. He Lad been rvisited oa
Friday by the iead inspecter, who bad pa&ii a vit
te the schools to se who was the acting manager,
and send through him the teachers' salaries, which
the rev. gentleman said e had been obligel to puy

- himself since the receipt of the Comanissioners'
3 sealed order renoving hiln froin the patronship. He

then anneuncedi hs intention of going dowi agait
ato the Friary Chapel and challengig lthe umi-

sioners to any before bis face what they had becnall
the week saying behsind his back. This ansuounce-
ment 'was suficient notice to the police te prepare
for a riot, ard, secordingly, the telegraphI iras in-;
stantly set at work, and reinforcements of constabua-

- lary were callud in fromui all the surrounding stations
and arrived dntrig the evening, under the direction
of Mr, Hort, R.M. The precautions were not un-
necessary. About 5 o'clock in the evenirig the Bev.

r Mr. O'Keeffe's forces began to muster from all aides
2 some going to the pariai chapel as a rendezvous,
i and othera to the Fiiry. Outside ofthis were stands,
1 at which a holy traitic was carriLed on in missals, cros-
- ses, rosariesand other pious wares. Tihe police, appre-

hending s collision, ordered them ta be removed, and
kept the ground in the immediate viciaity as clear as

they could. At G o'clock Divine Service commenced
- in bot chapels, and t it conclusion the Rev. Mr.

O'Keeffe mounteda croydon and, as stated in Daily
s Express, drove doni at the head of about 2,800 people,
- wio cheered him to the echo along the strets. He
t waved his h]and and called for silence, but in vain.
SHe was ansvered witi chers for himselfr groans far
f Papal bulls,and cris cf "I Who sold Ireland for tfthy
- lucre--Peter's pence P " Let aplebiscite betaken a
1 "Do-n with Cullen; w-hat aitlas hale to :?" A
- cry nas raised to burst ia the gales ani le the
I speaking go on inside. The axcitement ithen rose
f to its highest pitch, A rush was made on to the

ponderous iron gates, and they began to creaks froui
a the great pressure, when Mr. Mort R.M. and Mr
- Gregory, J.P., followSed b>' about 201 polCe, qmuletiy

mucvei b>' tisa *all and uasls arrived on tise scene
* mapercei-ved. Mnr. Hart <tlted mn thse rear, gentle-
man te icntrfera anti drtav ocf the people, anti, ine

•aunswer ta tise crowvd, statedi fLot lie Lad rne there
attisa havi talion ef thoe insidie tise chapel, sud n-as

. determinaed ta preserre tht peace. The police, w-ho
t numberedi altogether between 50 aud 60, w-cme now
- dran-n up in front cf tise building vils dm-an-n baye-
- nets, tac!n-awra tryinsg fo press thse people hachk
l isentewasgreat uproar sud confusion, but, no violent
f resistanre hasving been offeredi, fisc consables weare
- |diraetd te sheathe avortis, After somea tinte tise
- BR. Mr. OKeeffe succeedead la cbtaining a partial
- hsearing anti told tisa assembly tisat ha n-as a minis-
- fer of peace, but tise mission luteld in thsat chapel
lw-as one cf atrife anti contenfion. If ho had peu-

i pefratedi any- anime, Ici him ba aceusedi te his fate
. sud la bm-ead dasylighst, but, ha askedi iras he te be
t condiemnedin h is native piariaIt wuithout getting thse
i s auce privilege as tise mrderer ? Ha eae noe
- itore, andi would taise ne less. isa adidress vas in-
eterr-upted b>' traquent citera for imselftand greans

for bis enemies, la>' sud clericai. Ha matie several
- altempts te continue bis address, lit fie assembly

. Sere tooectdthar i, anti lie droro back

y OuC reaching berne he thanekedi them for thseir kind-
f nesand adviased themu te go liome peaceably', me-

-minding- them et OConnell's aphoriasm, tisat "tise

of hishouse in George-utreet a nd -saw the injured
man staggering abota on the footpath. He also siAW
a mati; whoim'he.could not idetiftrunning away

,doua-t flic stree.: fe&ia.fired a-second shot when
f haif-va'down toamrds the foot cf the - stniet Thi
i witness said he saw several persons about the corne

ofthe street at the time. The resident pupil at the
t hospital where Murphy lies was examnead a to thé

rioters.'. Three young men named Edwards, Cals,
and Langford, were indicted before Mr. Hort, R.M.,
Mr. Gregory, J.P, and Mr. Green, S.I., for having
formed part of the riotous assembly at the Friary
e.hapel. The magistrates thought the charges toc
serious te dispose of summarily, and sent the cases
for trial at the quarter sessions. It is now announc-
ed that the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe will attemnpt te carry
the Friary Chapel by surprise, and that the magis-
trates will reqoire an additional force of pulice te
be permanently stationed in the town until peace
shall have been restored.-Times Correspondent

ORAGi EUFFAcRNsu n Lismn.-Liabum, Oct. 10.
-In the capital of the Hertford estates there have
been during the past few daya displays of Orange
terrorisin, the reports of which, when they reaeh the
cars cf Sir Richard Wallace, will surely alarm that
large-hearted nobleman as to the saage character
o a portion of his tenantry. The faets of the case
are briefiy as follows:-The Catholies of this town
arranged sone time since te hold a bazaar, the pro-
ceed cf which were to go towards the maintenance
of olic secohestablishment li connection with the
couvent. Th e committee appointed te carry eut the
undertaking applied in the ordnary way for the use
cf teassembly-roon for the holding of ti bazaair,
and their request was at once granted. The neces-
sary arrangements were accordingly proceeded with,
and large placards vere posted around the town an-
nouncing that the bazaar would bo held on Wed-
neday and Thurrday (yesterday and te day). This
%vas tee uch for the Orangemen who declared that
Site ould assemble and wreck the assembly-rooin
if tbe Cahlic s were allowed te hold their batnar in
bit. A ge cai cf eictement was natumrally caused
b>- th4s threar cf viole nece,sud after fui]>' cons!idering
w'hat course should be adopted uniarer the circu-
stances in which tht> p found!themschu-es placed, tht
conraittee resoj-ei ta a t4a on flicidea of holding
the bazar raier than run theT nisk of au Orange
nt, vitli alfiren attendant destruction of property,

and frequently cf life. As displsying a desire fer
pence this course was most creditable te the Catho-
lics cfhlisburn and neiglborbood, but is questionied
b>' semti whetiier auicli a triumnph sheuid have been
giyen te Orange terrorisam . anthstateie in îhich
matters were the authorities thouglit 1h advisable te
draft a large nunber of constabulary iito the town.
Où Tuesday night an Orange mob made its appear-
ance in Liaburn. with drums, lifes, and flingsanid
liaving paraded some of the streets, they rîushed with
fraudtc yells into the market-house, which is situated
near the assembly-roomna, and took possession of
that building. Flags were son hung out froin the
tower of the market-house, and the occupants re-
inained outside, checring yelling, and drinnming,
until five o'clock yesterday morning. There isa
great deal ofr excitement in town in reference to this
latest display of Orangeisma and it is to be hoped
that no time will e lost by the authories in havin«g
Rn investigation into the entire of these most dia-
bolical proceedings. No magistrate was to be seen
during the entire dispIay, and this feature of the
case bas very properly received a large share of at-
tention from the Catholie inhabitants of the town.
I may add that the bazaar and prize-drawing opened
yesterday in the new couvent premises, when theru
was a very large assemblage of the Catholies of the
town and neighberhoed. It was continued to-day,
and although the weatlier was ruost unfavorable,
there was again a large attendance.

Lisnung, Oct. 10,Night.-The town continues in a
very excited state. The Orangemen k-cep possession
of the streets, cheering and yelling, and shouting
out raost insulting epithets to the Cathulie inhabit-
ants. Last night they Lurned tlt eftigy of Father
Kelly. a clergyman who is hel in the higest respect
nOt only by the Catholics but by al libc-ral ILnd in-
telligent Protestants. To-day flie excitement con-
tinued se great that the authorities drafted more
police iuto the town, and a 'detachnent of the 78th
Highlanders were also broughtt from'elfast. The
streets to-night are uagain filled witli Orangemen
whose conduct l, as usual, of the most inusulting
and dihgraceful character-Ccr. of Frean.

It is statedc that the Very Rev. Monsignor M'Cabe
priili priest cf Kingstown, anti Vicar-Cencnîl cf the
diice-e cf Dublin, vho bac acconpanied hia Enin.
ence Cardinal Cullen on his present visit to Rone
vill be there consecrated to the episcopate in parti'
bus in/ideliuem,and vill receive bulla constituting bien
coadjutor to the Archbishop of Dublin.

On Monday night there vas a meeting in the
Rotundo. Dublin. The Hon. Ring Harman presi-
dedi. Addresses were dhiivered by Mr. Butt, Mr
Blennerbasset, Mr. Waldron, and others, on the
subject of the Fishery Boundaries. Messrs. P. J
Snmyth, Galbraith, Carrol, and Sullivan, were alsou'
the platform. The speeches were more or less in
reply te oMr. Lowe's provincial speech, and in sup
part of Home Rule. The following resolutions wert
adopted :-1. That the systematic neglect of Irisli
business in the Imperial Parliament, especially as

¡ exemplifledin fute treatment ri0 Irias afLitis during
the lait session, supplies a slriling proof ef tie im
possibility of obtaining frorn that Parliament wise
and careful legislation ou Irish sabject, and a
strong and unanswerable argument in favor of trans
ferring to a domestic Legislature those dutics whiclh
the Imperial Parliament is admittedly unable to
discharge. 2. That the history of the Irish fisheries
and the spimit in which the subject le treited by
English Statesmen, exhibit a total want of sym-
pathy between the governing body and the people
* which is essential to the industrial and commercial
prosperity of the country. The sarcastic speech of
Mr. Lowe las apparently Toused the Home Bile AE-
sociation froin adturmnal inaction.

Dunsic, Oct. 12.-Edward C' elly,who isecharg>
with shooting ut and wounding David Murphy in
North Great George's-street, on the niglit of the 4th
iest, was again brought befora the chief police

* magistrate to-day. It appeared that the prisone
resided at Aston's Qu' vitb his fathler, vhois a
bolotmaker, andi has a shop Ln Anglesea-str-eet

*Oelly's father andi sisters werme present la court
: andi are apparently' respectable peopie. Thse formet

esook bande with the prisoentr, andi hiad a conversa
tien withs him la the dock before thue miagistrate
Ne ont except those havinag business vert alloe-c

- te enter lte court during the investigation. There
. was a conaiderable force of polictmen present. Mr
Andersan, Crown solicitor, presecutedi; Mr. Cane

isolicitor, attendedi ou behalf ofO'Relly. Tht plice-
man Morris, who pursued flhe prisoner in George-
street after the second shot vas fired, vas examinedi
H fe salid hiawas off duty>, and vas returning home ai
about 20 minutas past 10 o'cleck on thea niglit cf the

-4th, whlen lia heardecriesocf" Police i" aud "Stoptheic
tmurderer! " comning frein the direction cf George.
street. Ha ran up the street, accempaniedi by' a par-
son uam.ed Fioodi, whoe vas examined on the last day

ianti saw- the prisoner (whomi hea identifled withoua
the least doubt) runnuing on the footpath. He turned
into thse carrnage-vay' as flic policemnappearedi,anud
fired in thse direction cf a woman vwho vas standing
at the corner. Thtesmokaeof thaeht enelopedithe
woman's headi. She has nef aine been he-arc! cf

.•Thse constabla than detaîledi thse circumetanees ofthe
pursuit ef O'Kelly' and bis arrest. leur chamubers oi

*tise revolver w-hidh hie wrested 'eut cf hie baud veret
lcaded; tisaeotisar twoe chsambers had! the appearauci
eto having beau recently' dischargedi. *Eight bulleti
exactily similar te thoso la the revolver vers fonnd
in th-e prisenert'a pocket. Mr.; thulsdesed thal

,on hearinge the first shot ho looked eut of tha window

-'l ý - 1 .-

extraction of the bullet from the injured man's head. Peer. According te the sane authoity the office
ltwas stated that Murphy was progressing favourably, of Lord Chancellor in olden times was conferred
and that he might be able te attend in court next uon some dignified clergyman, remarkable for bis
week. The prisoner was then'further remanded knowledge of the Civil Law il itbas net, however,
until Friday. He was removed te Richimond Bride- heen intrusted to a clergyman since the age of Mary
welil under an escort of lhalf-a-dezen mounted con- Î., with the e:ception of a short time in the time of
stables withl drawu swords.-Times Corr. Charles I., when John Williams, Bishop of Lincoln,

" IAxo's SEces NonaaUI -Th ecloquent Rev sat ou the Woolsack withthe title etf' Lord Keeper!
John Bôylan, of Cavan, Ireland delivered a lecture After the Princesses of the Blood Royal, and, nbject
on Judge Keogh in St. Mary's church, Jersey City te there being ne Lord High Steward, the Lord
on the 16th of Sapt., te a very large audience. Th' Chancellor is the first lay stubject in the land, rank-
lecturer, without any attempt ut a high'flown !itre- ing after the Archbishop of Canterbury, but nbtio-o
duction, enterd upon his subject. Judge Keogh, he the Arclubisicp of York, andis reputed toe athe
said, has the name of being a Catholie. In hie 'keeper of the King's conscience.
judgment ait Galway ha proved recreant t his Tra flATTLE oP THE CnrE.--Thto religious con-Church and te bis country. But the Chrch is too troverty in England waxes hotter and botter. Thefirily rooted to be tomn up cither by calumity or the discussion is no longer confinedi ft curâtes and lay-
hand of power. The lecturer traced the career Of maen, but archdeacons and archbishops are now firstJudge Keogh, wlho was, lie said, bora i Athlon. and foremost giving and taking in the theological
The personu of the Judge was described with mucl rinug. Archdeaicon Denison bas just publisheid ahumour. The firt great event of his life, which letter in the Tines in which lie expresses great satis-gave him almost s world-vide rCptation, w-as his factioi at whih bhe calils tho triumph of the " Oldoath on the hustings at Athlone, as follows:-"I Catholic Church of England." Dr. Denison says:-never vill takte office under any goverument till "l We hearmuichu now a da sof chureh defense?Sharman Crawfor-d's Tenant Right bill is inade a Church dtfense is a poor sud utnworthy thing. Itlaw, se belpi ue God." And no seoner had lie been imeanis saving the establisnient at auny cest of doc-elected than le went and bargained with the gov- tine ani discipline. What is wanted is churchtrament, and obtaineid one position after ainother aggression-curch missionay wor at homo quitetill hue was tmised te the Dench. At the conclusionu as much, if net more, as abroad; and certainly inRev. Father Smyth lud ni a glowing tribute te ftle eli-se isands there lai much t recover. Threu ceu-letturer, whoin lit' aiued next lu order te Father turies ago the Chiurchaf England was taken ta menaTain Burke,I" both of whoin Ireland may well fuel the Church of England, Sctland, Wales and Ireland.prod! Look t it now. Ireland it never hal. Sctland it

lEIPAsT ORAxx Rcir.-The natepayrs liave never ad; Wales il Las ail but lost, and balf of
now the hatndsoren isun of £2,448 13s. Gi. te pay Enuglaud. The battle bas lianged its front, Lit it
for tlhe destruction done to lie11h an property during is still the sante battît; te stnggle afflhe individe,
ie Ehamiseful execsses hvluich, for days, disgraceil al will against revealed trutith, as comnittedi te the
that prosperous town. This is. surely, painfeul te Chtrelh Priiinitive and Catholie te kcep and teach
censider. But the people- whose lot ias beenu to fIti thie jmnigîxent cone. Wlhat w-as fixe battle of
witness and bear artieUtly the wreeking of tht the Sacraments has b-come the battle of th Creeds." ruflians" hi Iturnel Belfast into a pandem oniumin lroîi Churci and Low Chiiurc-the nast in its despair
niay console theniselves witht the rellection tiat -have joined hinds to fighi against the crreeds?
they will not in future have the miisfortune te bchold Thelia admission is n broadncite, but true, evertheless
the repetition ofthe violenceandritfuininisin ofmfuture and it is we l thif adlieronts of the Establihbed
Orange iobs. Coveruniînt- hua l ready taktt n f- Churci Iaie ut last dared te look it in the face.
f-clive stops agaiti it probability of ain>'tture Scrn Bone .--A fresh illustration cf Scteh

rhe g tilty bover -bare-not t l non uînbearthei -bigotryb as t;îtely reached u11. IL icn that thera
saue of fli epenalty; tint aeasincerely lhoie thïii la s Glitagen- a publicinstilation called'HUitehieson's
Orange lawlessness niay btndutefeelyfia th er i lospital, the objects of which are partiy ducational

p ote ights t iiet-tiestcf oftlis and partly (tr the relief cf tthe puo. For a long
m ta le înisited asitt-s>anti ttig t eriod the clergymen of ten established (that is
cf crirmsinats.t Presbyt-i;in) iurches in Olasngowr bai-e been e.o-ofcio

iîpatrons. Byi a recenît -chatnge in the law, othere connexion n-ifth the exietence et coI inites ai patrons were to le added, representing ail religiousLaurancetown, a rueeting lias ben ield i the îlnintiations. At the receit electionis of the newLaurenetown schoolhiours, Mr. W. E. O'Reilly, 1J'., patrons, Mr. Mc-Ewen (who aeeins to be a gentieman
presitdmg. After a fewI reimaks, te chairan trad of liblnît amind) turged the clains of the Cathiolico,a ltte- from Mn. A. J. R. Stewart, te hindord, ovi ane at least a quarter of the population ofstating that ie would favor fle enterpnise as mul Glasgw, to bu reprsented. Thte proposition couldas possible, but Le was afraid it vould b a failure-m not pïenl>'ly b resisted; bat Il Lwas r-ejectedt by theA letter was also read fron Mr. Slonane, vite opeued simîflling trick of taking the election on nanes, and
the shaft in 1870, and lie statei tliat lie got no ceai, 'not on setv-. Archishop Eyre, who wasninated
toriwas there theappe-arauceof aiy. Ilegotl egnite, liti, itnder this arrangerent nu chance, and was me-but it was not evean s good as peat. Mr. John jecteil bira la-ge majority. Wei maytie slmgowSrnyth, of Milltown, Mr. Thonas Hîoightoin, of /entldl ini ai excellent article exclain : Ilpon bwhatBainford, Mr. Wiliaiu Gray. Secretary of the Belfast grounds hava the Unthiies becuuxclied? We can

Naturalist Field Club, and3 Mr. Williatu Quinn have ali ne roieson assignied except in a fw remuar-ka jurtnow given thneir opinion as to the existence Of coI before the vote was taken by Di. Kirkwood. He
at the spot indiated. Ontile intion of Mr.lloghlto, sEtat-l thut it was a mot notorion fac tat thesecondedby the Rev. JohnByrne,l.P., itwas resolved Catholics hadi peciliar vile c oi the sulct of educa-
that a Ihuited liabIlity company lie fornid, with >8 .tieo ;and althougih in large cities tahey iii attendl
sihares te suit the sharcholders. The resolmolit1nwas anti atte-nel unst 5duîlcinsly, to tit eucriiin lf th
agreed te. pourer classes, it vai alin-al niai e a coioiition withi

A Drogheda journal has the authoity of a County them thait the eduîcation siould le a purely Catholic
Loutli genitlean for stating thmat gon>d coul is founud elirtion, and he diil u tLink that they shoiid
at uillontown, near Dînnauy', monu l.d alout '20 acr-a tave anyboly conntled witi fltcheson'a ]fspital
or so in extent. If uesemblles lClktnny coral initn uo wiis l te stereotype duîatitn ion dnoginatic
respects, and gives out great hieat nwh-n iginited-, ithil religion., Wltheir Dr. Kirkwood will excuse uls
very litIle smoke. IL is fouînl nearr the surfacr, and saying it or nt, we arc, nevertless, bouti te may
i c the clly fuel used by the owner. In other parts that his view i- ,about as hllogical as anyt.lintg w
of Louth, nand in Meatht also, the existence of liii is haveh bant for stn timite. lie does net objet to
cornnonly believed in. There ca em little doubt ali shades of Priotestant opinion being representd,that Ireland oluiglt not, ith tese reseurces at her wh shoui be object to the Catholi '-D/2ùi
command, t be altogether dependtlenti i the Eînglish Unlic-rue.
and Scoteh collieries for hier fuel. T'TE'l'CuaaiN CÀs.-Tlsatiorel>-Cqeneml la

' CATE DisEA ns i lna.an.-W e regret te learn snd te Iliua it0o.an expediet forgeying ri tif
fron officiai retturnts that cittle distise i luy fiiar mortet ' g"CIi 110 i tepd itlictein, aceeridfg
prevalenttin Tehlind than is genterauly kanon. ;to a acorrespintident, suply for pei-jury. l'o po't
Front mnost inquestionable sonrces we gater th:it the eiirge it will be nle uccesnary only te adlduce Somi
for the week nding the Gth instant there wiere statment made e iath by the accused an deniei2,184 farinainitier restrictions. During tie prece<linug by Sone of the witnesses a:ay, for instance, the fouli
weekthis number watr represente<i by 2,165. Dur- statem et nbic&rn ltmdciin-cars h taise. 1he ing the liat week there was a freshi outbreak er fli ju adylihhe swereni fa>'e. It

- hib ded39 ars o hseprvoly led i il ûfrthejur'yto say which statemient they be-- urluliuaclîti 392 flfat-sus te those prenvicîl' i-uacet ilie; nd;tunufictriat],lluere.rut bcLacomparra-
under restrictions, but during the satne period re- tivol>' shrt.- As theeoreeyGenem b cannomap-
strictions were rcinoved ron 3 farms. ln flich pear.o obvionacesons, Sarjei-tGenar>'linsotap-
same time no leIs tha - fiar-ns wert placei initder for yth prose ntien.
restrictions on account of the appearante of shecep in opoeto.

sc-eing oTelegraph.l A Protestant minister in the diccese of Peterbo-
Ar Exaer.a: r-a As :s-We uunderstanud ltaItgrough--the lev. Peter Rolison-varild the service athe Marquis o ntns tr-I'esind raetlyat few Sundays ago by ciallenging an agricultural la-tse Marquis cf Elintexd tewremit epiexendat borer te fight. After a good deai of provocation, the0Ltns Hall, ceun>' Wextorf, wiere Le i Iexpnditg latter accepted, and severrail rounds were execitted in£11000 on tie erefitan cf a palace h hasu arerto presence of the congregation, who could net get intoaccorureedate bisq tenaiitry, bis ler-dsisip lias a cri churclu. Thtcatr-ate-liss ien re-perted Lb>'thuelnc-hi

- sent every evening ta rnet the Dutncannon steamer cthecBihecep.
fron Waterford.-lVatefo,d Clroniete.

The magistrates of Eocorumon have uînanimously The coal dealers of Carliff bvereduced the price
agreed te memorialize the Governnient for the with- ocf ceai for teamers' use ,te six shillings pet- ton,
diwal of the extra police force in the ceunty. The fearing Amerilan conpetitionl l the trade.
number of the extra police is 45.

Ma. GLrADS'OE m In --T'htelae r s Jour- UNITED STATES.
nl is informed that IM. Gladtone's proposed visit

, t Ire]and has beei unavoidably defereed, and will S Ârn Douss N Ni- Yoa.--The terrible work
net now taie place thia year. cf oine Sabbath lu New York is iths nurnn'cd up and

r Preparations are being made in Londonderry in commented upon by a New Yak pape "A nlli-
anticipation of a vacancy fi the representationn, by clan quarreled with a visiter at the bouse Where ho
bm-. Seijeant Dowaeb elevation te the Beci. - ived, a'nti when it had reachlc its hiight he rsud-

dTtnly dr-e a large kife, sîbei the ma nntwice, li-Tise Liuruck ClIrcuiclu statea fi-at Du-vid MtIrpiy licing &LI]iaiwoueds, A sleon-keep)er wleo-etsguged
the man iho was shot in Dublin on October 4th in wastreetoquatne] siato-hen ae, osudel->dr-t
was a native of that city, and was arrested in 1867 a piatol andt sh hlmh ant ient gotmanue rngle
on a charge of Fenianisin, but aflterwards liberated. in tbe atret about Freemaseux wtaant w rhanef

GREAT BRITAIN. tntrn-,isedr ga kuife a abe in t

TuE SEn: or LrrEaPoeL.-Tha'Rc. Canon Fishter neck. A gauig ef men gel iet a stmeet'fih, whlen
rbas been appointed- rieur capitular cf tLe Roman eue ef thuem tdr-ev a kuife anti stabbedi another lenftic

- Catholic diocesa cf Lirerpeol, and wll occîîpy tise monuth. Ta-o muen bac! a dispute in a liquer shocp,
, ofice until the election of a bishop la thse room cf la whichs one drew a kenife anti atabbed tise other
Itînt lafa Dr. Gase. titres limes la tise bm-tast. Twoe men has4 a- fighît la
nTise Arcisbishop ef Westminster, Dr. Manning, a lieuse len-whiais eue bit off fie othmer's ear. Two

. bas prohibitedi tht employment et fumaIs racaliats sea assatulted a womuan w-ho leferferedi withs tisea,
lai tise Cathoclie places cf w-orship witin hIe diocese. ase wsas beaten tearMhIly ou the head w-ifh an
S Tas LatOneAcLLoRsUuP.-It ha, perhlaps, worhy' mmon rang. A inu who gai laIe a fughut hiad his
o f notico tisat, siace Lord Eldoen, visa Las mat apon headi cut open vilh s steve lidi. A min hsad a quar-.

, tise Woolsack ce Ldrd H igh Chanceller fromi 180 i- m- el vith another, vise nealy' killedi hlm by assault-
t 1827, w-ilh culy flic inter-val cf a fewr montha, with ing hlm withs a bottla. Wea cannai give n liat cf tisa
nexception cf Lord Westbury, n-ho st frein 1861 to less formîidal asaualts, et a -record of tise othser
n1865, lte Grecaf Sesi Las net Leen placedi ln tisa Slnd cf crie; but w-e filank va have gone far
-ibands ef an Oxtordussuntuntil tise present occasion, eneughs. Ail tisese horribla crimes'tookc place ln
Lord Eraseine vas educatd fer tise Nauvy andi servedi one day. 0f course, therne were, besides, those re-
lu thsat position anti la tise Atmy'; Lord Lynidhurst portedi, many' murderousa assaulîta anti crimes not

t w-as af Cambidtge, Lori Brnoughsam at Eineburgh, chronicledi im the pe.pers. -Thte record fs m-cally' a
tCottenhami and Lard Cranvorths af.Cambridige ; Lord sisocking e. .Whien w-a extendi it' ever ,a twel-ia
IChelmsford vas breught np for tise Navy', anti waus ments it becomnea quite appalling. Tisera w-ere ln

neyer pt s Uivesity' ai al; Lord Truro began lite -this cilty last year 112 kmnewu murderai; anti there
ias a salleitor ; Lord St. Leonard's hsad ne Collège vota besidies thsese, probaLy feu times as mnu> tian.
.ftraining ; Lard Caltns la a guadate ef Dubliiu; Lord ger-oua assalta, w-hich stoppedi short, cf murder.-

Hathearley' lis aCambrildge man ; sud Lord Canmpbell Ànd yet, driînig the anire year, thora w-ns not oe
f wams anaiumnus cf thse Universaity' cf St. A&ndrew's.-. et ahi thse smurderera w-ho suffered tor--his crime on
iLord Eldion w-as twices a'pointed Lard Chancellior- tise gallowrs. We _shsouldi lika te knuow.if such a

r Lord Cettenhamn triceè; Lord Chelmsford fwIe. thsing could ba said abou4 any> clther. city on tihe
i Lord Cm-nverti aIse 'ica. Laid Lydist was globe. . V We'uldlke to know if it-could! be saidi
Ithe cnly individuailu nbhopentu century w-ho was5 about any' city' tisai tever:exsted since.manikind but
tnomiatedi Lord Chance1llor''.atird time. It l i c .time.ities.

mually said that the Loed Chancellor is the highest A pious young mnin:n Eidersa lorecently
legal officer of the Cr';- but thiislu iot strictly stole a hrs. ishich le trded away for $1O li

v true, iatheory at least. .A·ail -evente, in Haydn's money andftwo BibleL. - ' ' . . - .
mantal f Digniaiesis sl' atyled tihé.itsecond gr-al

ci officer of the Crown,";the Iord&igh Seward be'ing · The Spiritualii arshaolding ,wSt$driventicn
splaced bfore himt - Éicco- thse reigu cf Henry If, a tsaylîMinescta to .xechange sympsis'otic

rr bowevr, this office bas been revived from timet ideas on iser peculiarbelief
S timeon special occasions, pro ha soc, as, for.l- Oregon"wives cla d irues becasether hus-

stance, eitherat' co~aroatn or 'if the trial ofet ban 1wil nt wash-thedishes,-
- -f j' ~ -q


